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ABSTRACT 
 

Data were collected from 489 progeny. They represented   purebred, F1, 
backcross and F2 inter se combinations of New Zealand White (NN) and Californian 
(CC) rabbits. They were used to estimate average individual, maternal genetic effects, 
individual & maternal heterosis and dominance & epistatic genetic effects. The rabbits 
were produced over 2-year period at Maryout Research Station. Three different 
genetic models, being Dickerson (1973), Kinghorn (1980) and Koch et al (1985)  were 
used to estimate crossbreeding parameters.Coefficients of additive breed, heterosis, 
dominance maternal and recombination loss (epistatic) were discussed. The 
differences among eight genetic groups were significant for postweaning traits. F2N 
had the highest weights (2009.2 g) and daily postweaning gain (32.9 g ) when NC was 
the terminal sire and when reared by CN dam. Californian had significantly higher 
postweaning market weight (1957 g by 72 day of age) than (NN) purebred. Significant 

differences between generations in (F1 vs. F2) and (F2 vs. P) in weaning weight was 
found. No difference in postweaning weight could be observed between (NN) and 
(CC) purebreds. Sex linkage had negative effect for weaning weights. It also had 
positive effects for postweaning and weights gain. The individual breed effects (A I) for 
W54, W72 and postweaning weights gain that were estimated by both genetic models 
of Dickerson and Kinghorn were positive, while weights from weaning to day 45 
postweaning were negative. Average maternal effects (MI) that were estimated by 
Dickerson and Kinghorn models had positive effect for early growth traits until 
weaning weight. However, the weights during postweaning period until 72 days of age 
or individual daily gain had been negatively effected. Individual dominance (d I) had 
positive effect on weaning weight and negative effect on postweaning and weights 
gain. Additive x additive epistatic effects (ggI) for the Koch model were significant. 
They were large and negative for postweaning weight. It was not significantly positive 
only for weaning weight. In contrast,  the epistatic loss effects (eI

x) that were estimated 
by Kinghorn model were significant and had positive effect on postweaning and 
weights gain. They had negative effect on weaning weight.   
Keywords: Crossbreeding parameters, genetic effects, maternal, heterosis, epistasis, 

Recombination loss, rabbits 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In quantitative genetics, mathematical models are used rather than 
their biochemical or physiological mechanisms. Expected consequences of 
different models on observations from breeding experiments and their 
relationship to practical breeding decisions are analysed. Theoretical 
consideration of breed crosses and models for evaluating contribution of 
epistasis were described by Cockerham (1954), Kempthorne (1957), 
Dickerson (1969 and 1973), Kinghorn (1980 and 1982), Sheridan (1981) and 
Hill (1982). Heterosis among crosses and inbreeding are basically due to 
dominance of gene action at many loci ( Hill, 1981). Heterosis (deviation from 
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mid-parent) is proportional to heterozygosity when it is due to simple 
dominance with no interaction between loci. Mc Gloughlin (1980) found an 
almost perfect linear relationship between heterosis for reproductive 
performance and heterozygosity among various reciprocal crosses of two 
strains of mice. Dickerson (1972) defined recombination loss as a deviation 
from linear association with heterosis. It depends on interactions between 
diploid loci. It is more complex than dominance gain which depends on the 
singular interactions within loci. Sheridan (1981) proposed a “Parental 
epistasis” model to explain substantial reduction in heterosis from the F1 to 
the F2. Each parental line is homozygous for a different pair of complementary 
genes. The pairs act additively with other pairs, i.e. no 3-locus interactions. 
Mather and Jinks (1971) considered crosses between inbred lines. They used 
different definitions of the gene effects involving dominance in terms of the 
genotypic model rather than contrasts. In animal breeding the most 
commonly applied model was derived by Dickerson (1969 and 1973). Hill 
(1982) analyzed crossbred generation means. He used genotype values in 
terms of additive (average) effects, dominance effects, additive x additive, 
additive x dominance and dominance x dominance effects. Kinghorn (1980) 
presented that epistasis refers to all non-allelic gene interactions. He 
developed another genetic model. It accounts for the epistatic effects where 
heterosis effects are based on dominance effects. Epistatic interactions are 
covered by the epistatic loss (ex). Literature reports providing evidence for 
separate dominance and epistatic effects in meat production of rabbits are 
few. The purpose of this study was to present and compare some equations 
for estimation of genetic effects when the crossbreeding experiments 
included two breeds.      
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Data were collected from the crossbreeding experiment carried out at 

Maryout Research Station, Desert Research Center. The records contained 
postweaning traits: weaning weight from birth to 28 days (WW), body weight 
from birth to 45 days (W45), body weight from birth to 54 days (W54), body 
weight from birth to 72 days of age (W72) and average daily weight gain from 
total 489 progeny.  

Figure (1) illustrates relationships along various studied groups. 
Whereas Table (1) gives the number of rabbits used in this study. 
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                           New Zealand White    NN                           CC      Californian 
 
                                                                                  F1 
 
 
                                                                    NC                   CN 
 
 
                                                  BCN                                                   BCC 
 
                                                                                 F2 
 
                                             NCxCN                                                 CNxNC 
 
 
Figure 1. A schematic diagram of the crossbreeding scheme  
NN& CC = New Zealand White and Californian pure-breds rabbits. 
CN& NC = reciprocal crosses, 
BCN & BCC = backcrosses to NN and CC sires, respectivly. 
NC x CN& CN x NC = F2 generation. 
 
Table 1. Number of rabbits in genetic groups. 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Genetic groups                      Number of rabbits 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Parental  
             NN                                               103 
             CC                                                35   
F1         NC                                                 48  
F1         CN                                                 91  
Backcrosses 
            BCN                                                                           50 
            BCC                                                                           37 
F2c          (CNxNC)                                         74    
F2N         (NCxCN)                                          51 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
NN = New Zealand White, NC, CN F1 crossbreds, BCN = backcrosses with NN sire, 
BCC=backcrosses with CC sire, F2C (CNxNC) and F2N (NCxCN)  
 

All animals were kept under the same environmental conditions. 
Rabbits were fed commercial pelleted ration and drank fresh water ad libitum. 
Growing kids were seperated from their dams after weaning (usually at 28 
days of age). Young rabbits were regularly weighed. 
 
Methods of estimation: 
I- Linear model: 
The following linear model was used to analyse the data: 
y ijk =  µ   + Gi + Sj + GSij  + eijk 
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where:  
          y ijk   is individual  observation 
           µ    is general mean, 
          Gi   is fixed effect of the the ith genetic groups representing purebred, F1 
                       crossbred compinations, backcrosses and F2 crossbreds. 
           Sj     is fixed effect of the jth sex, 
           GSij  is interaction between genetic groups and sex and, 
           eijk    is random error.  
 
Estimates of genetic components were calculated from linear contrasts Table 
2). 
 
Table 2. Contrasts for estimating genetic components from first 

generation  

Genotype Additive Dominance Maternal Sex linked Heterosis 

NN 1 -.5 1 1 -1 
CC -1 -.5 -1 -1 -1 
NC 0 .5 -1 1 1 
CN 0 .5 1 -1 1 

(NN=New Zealand White, CC=Californian; NC and CN=reciprocal crossbreds F1). 

 
II- Genetic models: 

It is the first model used recombination loss as defined by Dickerson 
(1973). The genetic model is as follows: 
 
y = µ  + AI  + DI  +  MI  + rI

73+ Sex + e 
 
where:  
y = indvidual observation,   µ = overall mean, AI =Individual additive effect; 
DI=Individual dominance effect; MI = Individual maternal effect; rI

73         
   =recombination loss effect; e = random error. 

 

The Coefficient rI (Table 3) describes average fraction of dependently 
segregating pairs of loci. They are in gametes from both parents, which are 
expected to be nonparental combinations.  
 

Table 3. Coefficients for expected genetic effects recombination loss 
defined by  Dickerson (1973).           

Mating type AI DI MI rI
73 

Parental     
                      NN 1 0 1 0 
                      CC -1 0 -1 0 
F1     
                      NC 0 1 -1 0 
                      CN 0 1 1 0 
Backcrosses     
                      BCN .5 .375 .5 .25 
                      BCC -.5 .375 -.5 .25 
F2     
F2C       (CN x NC) 0 .5 0 .5 
F2N           (NC x CN) 0 .5 0 .5 
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The means genetic model accounts for the epistatic effects according 
Koch et al. (1985).  It is represented as:   
y = µ + gI

A  + gM
A +  gMG

A +  dI  + dM  + ggI  + e 
where: 
y = indvidual observation,   µ = overall mean, gI

A  =Individual additive effect; 
gM

A = maternal effect; gMG
A = grandmaternal effect; dI & dM =Individual and 

maternal dominance effect; ggI  =(additive x additive) Individual epistatic 
effect and e= random error. 

 
Coefficients of genetic parameters for the genetic groups are shown 

in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Coefficients for expected genetic effects as defined by Koch et 

al. (1985). 

Mating type gI
A GM

A gMG
A dI dM ggI 

Parental       
                    NN 1 1 1 0 0 1 
                    CC -1 -1 -1 0 0 1 
F1       
                    NC 0 1 1 1 0 .5 
                    CN 0 -1 -1 1 0 .5 
Backcrosses       
                   BCN .5 0 1 .5 1 .625 
                   BCC -.5 0 -1 .5 1 .625 
F2       
F2C        (CN x NC) 0 0 1 .5 1 .5 
F2N            (NC x CN) 0 0 -1 .5 1 .5 
 

 
III- The model of Kinghorn (1980): 

It shows dominance and two-locus interactions, using the term 
“epistatic loss (e)” to describe effect from break down of parental 
combinations (Table 5).. 
 
The model is:  
y = µ  + AI  + DI  +  MI  +  eI

x   +   eM
x   + e 

where: 
 y = indvidual observation,   µ = overall mean, AI =Individual additive effect; 
DI= Individual  dominance effect; MI = Individual maternal effect; eI

x &  eM
x     

   =Individual and maternal epistatic effect and e= random error. 

 

Modified generalized least square procedure SAS (1990) was applied 
to estimate the effects in the model. Preliminary analyses indicated that two-
factor (year & age) of dam and interactions with genetic groups were not 
significant. 
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Table 5. Coefficients for expected genetic effects (epistatic loss) defined 
by Kinghorn (1980). 

Mating type AI DI MI eI
x eM

x 

Parental      
                   NN 1 0 1 0 0 
                   CC -1 0 -1 0 0 
F1      
                   NC 0 1 -1 .5 0 
                   CN 0 1 1 .5 0 
Backcrosses      
                   BCN .5 .5 .375 .375 .5 
                  BCC -.5 .5 .375 .375 .5 
F2      
F2C   (CN x NC) 0 .5 0 .5 .5 
F2N     (NC x CN) 0 .5 0 .5 .5 

 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Least squares means and standard errors for postweaning traits are 

presented in Table (6). The differences among eight genetic groups were 
significant for postweaning traits. Least squares means for individual weaning 
weight varied from 455.2 in F2 to 614.3 g in Californian rabbits. The mean 
value of the F2N was high at 72 days of age for postweaning when compared 
with other genetic groups. Weight at 45 days of age for (NC) rabbit was 
similar to that of (CN). Weaning weight of (F2N) rabbit was similar to that of 
(NN) New Zealand White purebred rabbit. Average individual effect indicates 
that Californian rabbit had heavier weaning weights and postweaning gains 
than New Zealand White. Californian strain had higher gain during 
postweaning period than other genetic groups. Lukefahr et al. (1983) found 
that weight at 54 d and weight gain were improved and weight at weaning 
was increased in Californian sired on an individual rabbits basis. Similar 
postweaning gain for New Zealand White and Californian have been reported 
by Carregal (1980). The 72- day body weight was highest in (CN) vs. (NC) 
and (BCC) vs. (BCN) genetic groups when Californian terminal sire breed. 
Martins et al. (1988) reported that crossbreds included Californian breed had 
the best postweaning growth rate. At 72- days of age body weight of the F2N 
rabbits averaged 2009.2 g. They had superiority over the two pure breeds. 
F2N had high weights and daily postweaning gain when (NC) was the terminal 
sire and reared by (CN) dam. Maximum body weight gain was (32.9 g/day) 
for group F2N.Californian (CC) had significantly higher postweaning market 
weight (1957.0 g) by day 72 than (NN) purebred. 

Table (7) Presents estimation results of crossbreeding parameter for 
postweaning traits. They were calculated from linear contrasts. The genetic 
effects from linear contrasts were evaluated between Californian and New 
Zealand White rabbit.  
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                The analysis of the traits of Californian showed possible existence 
of heterotic effect in the first generation due to genetically heterogeneous 
origin of the breed. The differences between the two breeds were not 
significant. Mc Gloughlin (1980) observed a positive linear relationship in 
mice between expected heterozygsity, heterosis in litter size, weight at birth 
and at weaning. The sex linkage had negative effect for weaning weight. It 
had positive effect for postweaning and gain weights.      
 
Table 7. Estimates of genetic components and crossbreeding 

parameters for postweaning and weight gain traits. 

W72 W54 W45 Gain wt. WW Genetic effects 
101.2 38.0 6.3 3.5 -53.2 Additive 
173.5 96.1 57.2 4.3 -15.7 Maternal 
125.0 79.2 56.4 2.5 13.3 Dominance 
28.8 -20.0 -44.6 2.7 -90.6 Sex linkage 

250.0 158.5 122.9 5.1 26.7 Heterosis 
-52.9 -62.9 -67.6 .55 -77.1 * ( F2-  P ) 

-222.2 -152.5 -117.6 -3.9 * -51.9 † (BC-P ) 
-33.95 14.7 64 -2.7 * 84.9** (  F1-  F2) 
-139.5 -69.2 15.9 -3.9 31.9 ( NC-CN) 

*=P<0.05, ** = P<0.01, †= P < .05 to .10. 

 
Significant differences were found between generations of  (F1 vs. F2) 

and (F2 vs. P) in weaning weight. No difference in postweaning weight could 
be observed between the two breeds. Cifrte et al. (1998) found that no 
differences between the generations in weaning weight were apparent, which 
implies the absence of the heterotic effect. The values of heterosis that were 
found in the literature for growth traits in rabbits are always low. They range 
between 0 and 5% in accordance with  Brun et al. (1992) and Jensen et al. 
(1996).  It can be concluded that Californian breed is superior in individual 
weaning weight to NN breed, but there were no differences in postweaning 
traits and daily gain between the two breeds. 

 Table (8, 9 and 10) present results for the estimation of genetic 
components and crossbreeding parameters of postweaning and gain traits. 
The individual breed effects (AI) for W54, W72 and postweaning weight gain 
estimated by both genetic models of Dickerson and Kinghorn were positive. 
Weights from weaning to W45 postweaning weight were negative. In 
contrast, for these breed effects, there were negative and significant effects 
estimated from the Koch model.  Brun and Rouvier (1988) found that the New 
Zealand White strain had favorable direct additive effect on litter size and 
weight at weaning. Californian strain was better for maternal effects on litter 
size at birth and for grandmaternal effects on growth from birth to weaning. 
The maternal breed effect (gM

A) estimated by Koch et al. (1985) model had 
negative effect for all postweaning weights, except for postweaning gain. 
Average maternal effects (MI)  estimated by Dickerson and Kinghorn model 
had positive effect for early growth traits until weaning weight. However, the 
weights during postweaning period until 72 day of age or individual daily gain 
had negative effect. Youssef (1992) reported that postweaning growth 
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performance of rabbits mothered by New Zealand White dams were almost 
similar to those mothered by Baladi Red dams. Additive and non-additive 
maternal breed effects were low and of little importance. Brun (1993) reported 
that the different expression of genetic gain in purebred and crossbred dam 
might be due to an effect of the genetic background (homozygous vs. 
heterozygous) on the expression of genetic variability.  
 
Table 8.  Genetic effects for postweaning and weight gain traits by 

Dickerson (1973)  

W72 W54 W45 Gain wt. WW Genetic effects 
38.7 5.5 -11.1 1.8 -42.4 AI 
-74.1 -37.9 -19.9 -2.0 14.1 MI 
-46.6 -22.9 -11.1 -1.3 11.3 .dI 
20.7 -47.6 -81.8 3.8 -146.5 RI

73 
42.7 27.1 19.3 .87 4.5 Sex 

 
Table 9.  Genetic effects for postweaning and weight gain traits by Koch 

et al.  (1985) 

W72 W54 W45 Gain wt. WW Genetic effects 
-159.8 * -109.2 * -83.9 * -2.8 † -36.3 .gI

A 
-5.1 -17.0 -23.0 .65 -34.2 GM

A 
100.4 * 71.6 ** 57.1 ** 1.61 30.0 .gMg

A 
-812.7 * -454.9 * -275.8 -19.9** 62.2 .dI 
-346.3 * -233.5 * -162.1* -6.8 * -46.1 .dM 
-1442.7 * -801.4 † -480.5 -35.6 ** 125.4 .ggI 

56.0 36.3 26.4 1.1 7.8 Sex 
*=P<0.05, ** = P<0.01, †= P < .05 to .10.. 

 
Table 10.  Genetic effects for postweaning and weight gain traits by 

Kinghorn (1980) 

W72 W54 W45 Gain wt. WW Genetic effects 
36.0 3.6 -12.6 1.7 -43.1 AI 
-70.5 -36.8 -20.1 -1.8 11.5 .MI 

-819.3 * -459.6 * -279.5 -20.0** 60.2 .dI 
1501.9* -843.7 † 514.2 36.6 ** -107.7 .eI

x 
-677.0* -436.0 * -315.3* -13.4 * -87.7 .eM

x 
*=P<0.05, ** = P<0.01,  †= P < .05 to .10. 

 
Individual dominance effects (dI) for postweaning and gain weights 

estimated by Kinghorn model were relatively large and significant. The 
maternal dominance effects (dM) for postweaning and gain traits estimated by 
Koch model, were negative and had significant effects. Individual dominance 
(dI) had positive effect on weaning weight and negative effect on postweaning 
and gain weights. Krogmeier et al. (1994) reported that the additive genetic 
contributions to variation in litter traits were higher at birth and during the 
postweaning period than during the perweaning period. Dickerson (1969 and 
1973) defined the heterosis effects as deviation from parental averages due 
to increased average heterozygosity of F1 crossbreds. They include epistatic 
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effects, However, Kinghorn (1980) modeled dominance and two-locus 
interactions. He used the term ‘epistatic loss (e)’ to describe effects from 
breakdown of parental combinations. He considered “heterosis “ synonymous 
with dominance and not as the deviation of reciprocal F1 crosses from mid-
parent as used by Dickerson (1973). The small heterosis effects estimated by 
the Dickerson model might be resulted from combination of dominance 
effects and epistatic effects included in the heterosis effects. Maternal 
granddam effects (gMG

A) as estimated by Koch model were significant for 
increased postweaning weights.  

Oetting et al. (1989) reported that maternal breed (mothered additive) 
had effect on body weight at weaning (4 weeks) and up to nine weeks of age 
was significant. Additive x additive epistatic effects (ggI) for the Koch model 
were significant. They were large and negative for postweaning weight. Their 
effects were not significantly positive only for weaning weight. In contrast, the 
epistatic loss effects (eI

x) estimated by Kinghorn model were significant and 
had a positive effect on postweaning and gain weights. They had negative 
effect on weaning weight. Komender and Hoeschele (1989) reported that 
estimates of crossbreeding parameters were very close, regardless of the 
different used procedures.        

Khalil (1980) and El-Qen (1988) showed that crossbreeding was 
important in improving weight and weight gain of rabbits. 

Hill (1982) discussed dominance and epistasis as components of 
heterosis. He presented partitioning of additive gI

h, dominance dI
h and 

interactions ggIh dI
h and gdIh for crosses of two breeds. He used the F2 

population as a base instead of the parental generation. His formulation did 
not include maternal or grandmaternal effects. The use of models with ggI , r73 
and ex  resulted in identical analyses of variance because all are coded 
values of each other. 
             

CONCLUSION 
 

The genetic components estimates indicate possibility of improving 
growth traits in rabbits. Also, it is often used one or more of different genetic 
models to explain the level of heterosis observed in a particular crossbred 
population. For example, the absence of hertrosis in F2 population can be 
explained in terms of either parental or epistasis.  
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 تقدير بعض التأثيرات الوراثية فى الأرانب الخليطة

 حسن إسماعيل زكى
 واني وشةعبة اننتةاا الحيةلمطريةة القاررقسسةت تربيةة الحيةوان والةدوا ن ا -مركز بحوث الصحراء

 الدوا ن

 
يلندي نتاج من الأرانب لتراكيب وراثية مكونة من النيوز 489فى دراسة استخدم فيها عدد 

و الخلايط الككسام ما   CN ,NCكخطوط آباا  و اليياا الأوا بخطيا   CCو الكالفورنيا   NNالأبيض
راثية كض القيم الو. استخدمت هذه البيانات فى تقدير ب C2, F N2Fو الييا الثانم  BCC , BCNالآبا  

وراثم و منها الثااثير التيمكاى و الساياد  و  اوه الهياين كماا اساتخدمت فاى مداولاة تقادير الياز  الا
ئية دصاااإالناات  عاان التااداخا اليميطااى بااين الأنااواا فام الييااا الثااانم. و اسااتخدمت ث ثااة مااودي ت 

 ( Dickerson 1973   Kinghorn  1980and  Koch et al. 1985لتقادير هاذه التارثيرات الوراثياة  
 كانت أهم النتائ  ما يلم:و

ويااد اخت فااات وراثيااة واناادة بااين التراكيااب الوراثيااة لصاافات الااوزن و مكاادا الزياااده 
و إلام  NCالوزنية اليومم من الفطام و دتى وزن التسويق. كما ويد أن الييا الثانم باستخدام الأب 

CN  م يرام( بمكدا زياده وزنية ياوم 2009,2يوما    72دققت أعلى مكدا زياده وزنية عند عمر
يا الأوا يوما بالمقارنة بالي 72يراما . كما أن نوا الكالفورنيا دقق أعلى وزن تسويقم عند  32,9

م و اليياا يراما. وويد اخت فات مكنوية بين الييا الأوا و الييا الثاان 1957و النيوزيلندي النقم 
زن وطاام. كماا لاودن أن تارثير كروموساوم اليانس كاان ساالبا علاى الثانم و ييا الأبا  فاى وزن الف

لاوزن اابياا عناد الفطام .فى دين ان  كان إييابيا على الأوزان بكد الفطام. اما الترثير التيمكى كان إيي
 بينما  . Dickerson , Kinghornيوما عندما  در باستخدام موديا  72و  54عند 
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ى كا  يوما. و كاان التارثير الأمام فا 45طام دتى عمر كان ترثيره سالبا على الوزن من الف

لتاارثير اماان المااوديلين السااابقين إييااابم فااى الأوزان الأولااى دتااى وزن الفطااام أمااا بكااد ذلاا  فااان هااذا 
زن يوماا مان الكمار. اماا التارثير الساياد  فكاان إييابياا علاى و 72ينكف و يكاون سالبيا دتاى عمار 
مودياا  ( المقادر بواساطة(ggIم .و كاان تارثير التاداخا التيمكاى الفطام و سلبم على الوزن بكد الفطاا

Koch et al  كان هاذه مكنوي و القيمة المقدره عالية و كان ترثيرها سلبى علاى الاوزن بكاد الفطاام و ل
ه بواساطة القيم كانت غير مكنوية وإييابية فقط عند وزن الفطام. على الككس من ذلا  فالقيماة المقادر

الفطاام.  كانت مكنوية و إييابية الترثير على الوزن بكد الفطام و سالبة علاى وزنف   Kinghornموديا
73ويااد أن تاارثير   ) 1973Dickerson(و التقااديرات الوراثيااة باسااتخدام موديااا 

Ir  اييااابى علااى كااا
لقيماة ليوما. و كان هذا الموديا ا رب الاى التفساير المنطقام  72صفات الوزن بكد الفطام دتى عمر 

د  تارثير فويا Koch et al (1985)ية. أما التقدير الخاصة بالترثيرات الوراثية باستخدام ماود ياا الوراث
ه يومااا مان الكماار. و هااذا يريا  الااى تاارثير  ااو 72و  54,  45ساالب لقااوه الهيااين علاى الااوزن عنااد 

 ابياا فقاطيالهيين على وزن الفطام. وويد أن الترثير الساياد  و التاداخا فام التارثير التيمكام كاان إي
 . دام الخلطعند وزن الفطام. ويتنح من هذه النتائ  ان  يمن اختيار الطريقة المناسبة للتدسين باستخ
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Table 6. Least square means for postweaning and weight gain  
Weight at 72 day 

(W72) 
Weight at 54 day 

(W54) 
Weight at 45 day 

(W45) 
Daily Wt. gain Weaning weight 

(WW) Genetic groups 

 
1846.5±62.6 

 
1318.4±40.5 

 
1054.3±30.5 

 
29.3±1.3 

 
555.5±29.5 

Parental 
NN 

1957.0±113.1 1407.7±73.1 1133.1±55.1 30.5±2.4 614.3±35.3 CC 
 

1745.2±92.0 
 

1280.4±59.5 
 

1098.0±44.8 
 

25.8±1.9 
 

608.7±28.7 
F1 
NC 

1884.7±66.6 1349.6±43.0 1082.1±32.4 29.7±1.4 576.8±20.8 CN 
     Backcroses 

1643.5±90.1 1180.9±58.2 949.6±43.9 25.6±1.9 512.7±28.1 BCN 
1715.7±107.6 1240.2±69.6 1002.5±52.5 26.4±2.2 553.4±33.6 BCC 

     F2 
2009.0±73.9 1416.4±47.8 1120.1±36.0 32.9±1.5 560.5±23.1 F2N 
1688.8±90.3 1184.1±58.4 932.0±44.0 28.0±1.9 455.2± 28.2 F2C 
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